
VICTORY EVERY DAY.

Dcideger Meeting With Great Suc-

cess With His Trotters on the
German Tracks.

A GREAT MATCH RACE ARRANGED.

Cnr Local Baseball Team Eetnrn From
Chicago and Talk About Their

Treatment There.

THET WILL TACKLE TIIE REDS

Clearwater Issues a Sweepicf rool Challenge
.General Sporting News ef the Day.

Local patrons of trotting and trotting
horsciwill be interested to hear from Joe
lleidcger, who has been inGermany for
some time training and driving trotting
horse. Yesterday the sporting editor of
this paper received a very interesting letter
from Joe, nnd the letter shows that the

is doini; extremely well and
lliat trottintr in Germany is becoming ex-

ceedingly popular.
"U'lien Joe wrote the letter he was in

Iierliu and has for some time past had the
very best kind of luck with his horses. A
bundle of procraimues. which he also for-

warded, pliow that he is daily winning from
1 to 3 races. The German press is also be-

ginning to draw attention to his good horses
and also to his splendid driving so that
Joseph seems to be on the highway to great
tuccess.

He states that the day before he wrote
the letter he sti.ued his mare Blue BelL
She conceded al' the other horses consider-
able start and won in a jog. Bine Bell has
done so well that a match race i to take
place lietween her and Basique Bonita for
tfiOO marks. They are the two fastest
borses in the country and Blue Bell is to
have .TO meters start. Hardeger noes on to
say that Bonita trotted a half over the Ber-
lin track in lrftto,, and her record over a
halt-mil- e track is 2:18i

He continues: "The Rnssian horses here
arc creat. Yesterday I saw one of them at
work and he went the mile easily in 2:2214,
with nothing but working shoes on. 2so
attention is paid here to shoeing, nor do
thev as a rule boot a horse. Amid all this
it is surprising to find that these Bus-na-

horses never break. The track here is the
finest I hae ever seen. There is none in
America that can eompare with it. Trot-.iii- i;

races and trotting horses are becoming
extremely popular throughout this country.
I think I will spend about two months in
Pittsburg next winter, although Germany is
good enough for me."

SOKE HISTORICAL BETS.

Interesting Reminders of the Old-TIm- o

Vlunscrs of the Turf.
It is quite probable that there are just

now no men who gamble quite so heavily,
except in stocks, a did the plungers' in
the early part of the century. There were
in England a do7en men who made $230,000
looks" on the Ierby alone, and as late ns

i'Wii bookmaker" bet $.V:0 000 to $5,000
jigainst each of thiee horses In one race. In
1543 the owner of the Derby favorite
"hacked" him publicly to win $730,000, be-
sides, the amount of his private bets The
rlnof bookmakers'" raid to one circle of
bettors O when "Lecturer" won the

The on ner of more than one
Herhv winner collected frfM.OOO on the next
Rpttlimr day. and in several other years
would have pocketed $1 000,000 ir their colts
had been "first past the post."

M(htniciiwlio'iow have the money and
the "neivc" to make such enormous bet- -

hai--c Riven up hore roc ins in liivor ot a
panic which has still hlithcr possibilities,
and instead of waerim; $500,000 ou a horso
and cilliujr it gambling thc deposit the
amc amount as "marsin" in a stock specula-

tion unit call it business Although indi-
viduals do not lay such heavy waser as were

made by the "plungers" of old,
much more mono is watered now than was
risked 00 years uko The difference is that,
while then one man bet $100,000. now ten men
each bet $2010, and tho totnl amount
wagered Is doubled, of single bets made on
American horse races the following

from the records: Hamilton
bet Walton $1J.iki to $1000 :traiiit "Ulrntlc;"
llaiislitiin. bet Kellv 2f.ng0 to $5,0.X aRi'nst"Ilenlopen:" Applebv and Johnson net 1.
l.orill.ml ll.OTrt lo $l.O01 ncalnst rirarro,"'
and JiVOOO to $j0ml against -- I.co" in the same
race. In each of these casus it is prooable
that tho owner--- , lisked ton times these
amounts on each of tin- - races, as the bets
above stated wen nly made with one
"bookmaker." 77ie Forum.

THEY ABE HOME AGAIN.

Our Sluggers Return From Chicago nnd
Stromjly Denounce Umpire JlcCjuald.

After their exciUns; performance at Chi-
cago our Milkers have returned heme again.
To a man they declare that rfbvcr was a
team of ball players nioic unfairly treated
than theiis w. is in Chicago by Umpire

Thcplaveis could not be morn
this point, and they stafe def-

initely that McQuaid is no longer flt to act ns
an umpire.

Manaser McGnnnhrle talks very plainly
Stlimit the matter. He claims that w liether
JIc(uaid ni'Mtit to give his townsman,
Ail-o- il all tho Rames or not, the fact remains
iliat hi decisions were the most unfair that
lieOIcGunnhrlc) has seen during his entire
Twiseball experience. McQuaid insisted that
every ball IJaldw in pitched should cut tho
plate clean in the center. AH close

were given to Chicago, and also
mam that were not close. Tho Chicago
team ras allowed to take ail tho liberties
th choe, and nothing was said to them.
Altogether, Manager McGunnijrle docs not

to-a- v that MiQnaid could not con-
ceal the tact that he is extremely anxious to
have the Chicago win even-- game they phly
between iin and the end ot tho season.
Friday's gaum has hi en protested andJlatiager Met. nnuiglc claims that it should
be thrown out.

Our tinkers will tickle the Cincinnati
ltcds this .iftcmoon, ami as is always thecse when Lath:iri nnd hi- - men are here, the
name w ill likely be a livclv one. It is prob-
able thai Ktnir will Ditch fnrtim linnn, mnin.
nnd Mullauc lor the visitors. There is sure
to he considerable interest centered in thopresent series, as the local team have still a
chance tor tilth place, as the Cleveland",
have to tace the Chicagos for three gamos.
Then, are two interesting features in thotwo series. It 1'itisburg can defeat the Reds,
nnd the Cleveland-- , are beaten, thou tho
local team iniiv step up to fljtli place. If tho
I'ittsburt's w m and the Clevelands also win,
then the Chicago may drop to second place,
which will make matter vcrv exciting, in-
deed. Tlie local pUueis, at "any rate, are
determined to do tlicir b.st to beat the Cin-
cinnati team.

A Chicago Opinion.
Tlio follow ing i-- the opinion of the Chi-

cago .Vuni.ni .Veiv. regarding JlcQuaid's
woik.'vcn in Tiiursday5gamo:

"Mr. McQuaid is one of the best umpires in
the countiy, hut he occasionally has lii
"viT" days and yesterday was his occa-
sional. He was not any too accurate on balls
and itnkes and tw o or three of his other de-
cisions wei-- positively egregious. Ho gave
tchrhern thiec-liaggc- r in tho fourth inning
rai a hit that was two feet foul: he celled
Baldwin ontat first in I lie same inning
Baldwin bent the ball Inr enough to turn
nmuiiiland watch Anson catch it. Then hedid not gueCoikliilin c when he was hit
in- - a pitched hull, ami there were otherHmi'.iiliiMi hi woik was questioned. AH
Jhi-.s- c things conspired to worl. tho Pittsb-urg-, up toa ferment that was compatible
with lne weather, which is saying a good
doll. T!ie ra cd as hard as thev dared, buttill to n purpose. And in the meantime
Anson was working Just as hard, only froma dlllVreiit kind of inspiration. He wasnrtrr everything in sight, and instead ofhaving his sense ot Justice touched by the
deci-io- against the Pittsburjrs he madeeven kick his tortile mind could invent in
order to the umpire to believe ho was
oirending both sides equally. Poor McQuaid
was in a hot box aud it is no wondur he
made mistakes.'

Lj

SATURDAY'S BALL GAMES.

The League.
At Chicago

P..lsli.irg 0010040 16Chicago. 10000500 6
Miller anil Mack; Hutchison

and Kitrridire.
At Boston

Boston I 0140000 18PhllailrlpMa 4 10000100 C

Kllng. Thornton and
Fields..'

At Brooklyn, first game
XewYork I 6 10 0 110 0- -10

lirooUvii 0 2000000 54Batteries Itnsle and Clark; Inks, Carnthers and
l)lev.

Second game
Brooklvn 0 0 0 4 I 0 S
New Vort 4 0 0 18 11

Batteries Kiule and Clark; I.ovett and Klnslow.
At CIoa eland

CleieHnd I 01 0100004Cincinnati lOlOOSSO' 7
Batteries G ruber ami Doyle; Crane and Kecnan.

Tho Association,
Milwaukee, 5: Columbns, 0. Lonlsvllle. 7; St.

I.ouls.1. Athletics, 14; Washlnglon,4. Baltimore,
10; Boston. 23.

SUNDAY ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At TonlEvtlle First game
T.onlsvllle 2 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 - 6
bt. Lonls 2 C 0 0 0 1 0 0 03

Scmmaby Batteries FItrgcrald and Cahlll: Me-G- lll

and Boyle, lilts Lonl-vlll- e, 13; St. Louts, 8.
Errors Louisville 5; St, Louis. 2.

caire
LonlsTllln n 12 15 8- -11

bt. Lonls 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Sitsmabt Bitteries Meeltln Calilll and 'U'cav-e- r;

Burrell, McCarthv and Mimvan and Boyle,
lilts Lonlsvlllc. It: St. Louis, z. Errors Louis-
ville. 0: St. Louis, 4.

At Milwaukee
Milwaukee 0 2 14 2 0 0 211
Columbus 0 01000001SnoiAR- T-Batteries Klllen and Vaughan;
Knell and Donahue. Hits Milwaukee, 11: Colum-
bus, 2. Errors Milwaukee, 4: Columbus, 9.

The Association Record.
w. l. p.cl w. t.. r.c.

Boston S9 SO .C9.".ICnlnmbns .... 61 73 .45".
M. Lonls 83 SI .cm; Milwaukee ... 59 71 .!Baltimore.... S 60 .531 Louisville 51 79 .402
Athletics 6S 63 .523i Washington . 41 87 .33)

To-Da- League Schedule.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg. Chicago at Cleveland,
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. New York at Boston.

To-Da- Association Schednle.
Athletics at Baltlmor'. Washington at Boston.

The Grays "Won Wo.
Denhisok, Sept. VS. Special. The Beaver

Grays, of Beaver, and tho Eclipse team, of
East Liverpool, played two games of base-
ball at tho Fair Grounds, Urichsvillo, O.,
yesterday. The following players composed
the teams: Beaver Grays Schachern, Paul
Kuhn. E. P. Kuhn, O'Brien, English, Schu- -

machor, Rocers, Griffin, Xevcs and
Eclipse flanlon. Young, Daniels, G.

Carey, Cargo Shaw, Dnnn J. Carey, McXutt,
tV. Carey nnd McShane.

The first game was won by the Grays by a
score of 4 to 3. Batteries Knhn nnd Schach-
ern for Benver, Daniels- and Ilanlon for
Eclipse. The feature wns the pitching of
Knhn, striking out seven of the Eclipse
team.

Tho second game was also won by tho
Grays. Score, 6 to S. Batteries O'Brien and
Scbaehern for Beaver, Young and Hanlon
for Eclipse. O'Brien's pitching was tho
feature. Scores:

TIRST GAVE.
BeaverGrays 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0--4
Eclipse 0 0 10 2 0 0- -3

Base hits Beaver. 9: Eclipse, 5,

SECOND GAME.
Beaver Grays. 0 0 0 0 10 2 0 06
Eclipse 0 2 0 0 0 0 10 0- -3

Base hits Beaver, 11; Eclipse, 7.

HAVING LOTS OF FUN.

Athletes at the Kisklmlnctns Springs School
Dooming Rascball and Tennis.

Saltseuko, Sept. 27. JieciaJ. Kiskimine-ta- s

Springs School opened auspicionsly last
week. Students are present from all parts
of Pennsylvania, with representatives from
New York, Delaware, Ohio. Illinois and two
all the way from Texas. The following boys
are from Tittsburg and vicinity: R. VT.

Dickson, Sumner Evans, Joseph GralT,
Newell Piatt, Jero MncGonlgle, Pittsburg;
Clarence Heinz, Will McClure, WiUJnmlson,
Allegheny; Kirk Anderson, Robert Russell,
Harry James, Brnddock; Ed and Willie Par-
kin and John Wilson, Parnassus: Charley
Cliblfant, Sharpaburg; Robert Woods and
Nesbit MeDonalcLMciionald; Harry McCIaln,
Homestead; Will Van Kirk, Elizabeth, and
Jacob Stephenson, Natrona. At least a dozen
students will next fall enter either Prince-
ton, Yale, Amherst, Washington and Jeffer-
son or Worcester Polytechnic

The baseball season opened brightlv dur-
ing tho warm weather. On Monday Blairs-vill- o

was beaten, 50 to 11. On Thursday, in
an interesting game, the school was de-
feated, S to 0, bvSaltsburg. McMollen nnd
Le.if, the old Jeannett battery, assisted
Saltshnrg Wilson nnd Smith pitched for
Kiskiminetas Springs School, both doing ex-
ceedingly well.

a strong team from Greensbnrg
willphvy. It is made up as follows: Jahns,
3 b: Thenrcr. 1 b: Barclay. - b; J. Jamison, 8
s: Gay, 1 f; H. Jamison, m; Grevin, r f; Falk,
c; Hemphill, p. Tho school tes.m has hero-tolor- e

played: Wilson, c; Wilson, p; Sector,
1 b; McConnell, 2 b; Forgy, 3 b;'Suiith, s s;
Alcoin, 1 f; Parker, m: Evans, r f: Pratt, fiub.
With practice this will prove a strong team.

Lawn tennis, football, boating and swim-
ming give tho boys plenty of fnn when they
are not tudving. However, they all mean
business, and it is wonderful how soon the
students hnve girded on their working ar-
mor after the long vacation. Every one
seems to feel that while ball and tennis arc
good in their place, good honest study is
much more important.

Our Y. M. C. A. is flourishing, and was
its first meeting by the Rev. Perry

Allen, of .Saratoga, N. Y. We shall probably
send a delegate to tho State convention at
Franklin early in October.

Some of our sporting" boys took down
their guns last Monday, and. after a few
hours' hunt, came home with 16 birds. Well
done for boys.

Clearwater' Dig Challenge.
The following challenge has been received

at this office: "W. II. Clearwater will play
any man in America a match of COO points
continuous pool for $230 a side. A forfeit of
$50 is now put up with tho sporting editor of
Tue Dispatch, and an answer through that
paper will receive attention.'

Tiio Mntcli Assured.
Loxnox, Sept. 27. The much talked of

chess match of Bluckburnc vs. Gunsberg is
nt last assured. A Southampton chess en-
thusiast has declared himself willing to pay
the expenses of the masters provided that
the match shall be contested ut South-
ampton. .

Kin spy "Will Kan Beck.
Ed Kinsey called at this office last evening

nnd stated that he is willing to run Beck, of
Sharpsburg, a race of 100 vnrds according to
Beck's own challenge. Kinsey will be tit
this office at 5 o'clock this afternoon pre-
pared to put up a forfeit and sign articles.

General Sporting Notes.
We need all three rrom the Reds.
The Reds will btgln their last Pittsburg series

this J ear y.

Tins will Important week for the Bostons
and the Clilcagos.

Mav ,c.ek M( GfNSic.LE slates that all his play-
ers played great ball at Clih'ago.

The last teries of championship ball games for
this J ear in Pitlshurg begins y.

A PLUCKY MAYOS'S DEATH.

He Arrested a Negro, nut Was Shot ISefore
Assistance Arrived.

SrAitTANsurr.o, S. C, Sept. 27. This
little city was the scene of a tragedy at C

p. JL Mayor J. Henncmau was
shot down without a moment's warning and
the murderer is now in jail in momentary
expectancy of being Jynched. A burly
neeroby the name of John Williams was
making a disturbance with his wife. Cries
were heard from that direction, when
Mayor Ilcnncman went to the house to find
out" the cause. He arrested Williams end
was trying to prevent his escape until the
police came to his assistance. "Williams
succeeded in pushing Henneman out of the
door, and while he was falling shot him iu
the back, killing him instantly.

Groups ot excited men are gathered all
over the city tnlking of the murder. At
this honr (8 r. M.) the.Jail is surrounded by
a howling molj. and lacks only a leader to
procure the prisoner. There is no doubt but
what South Carolina willaddanotherlyiich-in- g

to her list ht Mayor Henneman
is the same man who some time ago pre-
vented a mob from lynching murderer
Turner, an influential farmer who killed his
brother-in-la- Henneman on this occasion,
mounted a cannon which the mob placed
near the jail, and with a pistol in his hand
shouted that he would kill the first person
who approached theiil.

- THE PITTSBTJElGr DISPATCH, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. '3891;

KILLED AND ROBBED;

The Fate of a Woods' Rnn Man Who
Was Working at Yonngstown.

THREE PEOPLE ARE SUSPECTED.

A Saloon Keeper, His Wife and a Boarder
Tell Different Stories.

INTERESTING XEWS OP THREE STATES

rprrctAt. tkleguam to titk niRPATcn.i
Younostown, O., Sept. 27. James

ICane, a puddler, aged. .TO, employed nt the
Girnrd rolling mill, was found dead
with several ghastly wounds in his head,
lying in an alley in the rear of John Dur-kin- 's

saloon. Kane received his pay yes-

terday," nnd after paying a small bill called
at Dnrkin's saloon to settle an account
Two German laborers left him in the place
with Durkiu, and that was the last seen of
him alive.

Suspicion-point- s to Durkin and wife and
a boarder named Frank Nary, who have
been placed under surveillance pending the
Coroner's inquest now in progress. The
trio tell contradictory stories, and the feel-

ing is that after Kane wns filled with
liquor he was beaten to death, and, after
rifling his pockets, the body was carried to
an allej', where it was found by nil Italian
woman. Only a nickel was found on him.

tvane was a Hercules In build, but of a
quiet disposition, and the wounds on the
scalp nnd fractured skull show clearly that
considerable force was used to kill him.

Mrs. Kane, tho widow, came here from
Nowport, Kv., where she has several child-
ren, to visit her husband. Sho has had
12 childrenrsix now living. Kano formerly
lived at Wood's Run, Allegheny, and has
onlv been working a fow weeksat tho GIrard
mill. Though he drank occasionally, his
fellow employes assert ho wns always good-nature-

The feeling against the Dnrklns and Nary
is very hitter Durkin was formerly a pnd-dle- r,

hut has been in the saloon business two
vears. search was made of the
Durkin place, but no blo6d found. It is said
thnt'tho saloon floor was covered with saw
dust last night, but y it had been
scrubbed clean.

Kane was a member of the Amalgamated
Association, which.will take chavgo of his
remains, when the Coroner's inquest is
finished.

STRIKE AT EVEEETT.

The Manager's Wife Assists the Men In
D.inklng the Fnrnaco Fires.

Everett, Pa., September 27. Special.
There1 is trouble at tne Everett furnace, tho
men having struck for an advance of wages.
The men all quit work, but returned when
asked to work until Manager Thropp could
be called from Philadelphia. Mr. Thropp
was telegraphed, and answered to bank tho
furnaces and stop all work at the different
departments. This order closed down tho
Black Valley ore mines, tho limestone quar-
ries near here, and tho coal mines and coke
ovens at Kearnev, on tho Broad Top road,
throwing several hundred men oufot work.
This prompt action rather frightened tho
strikers, and they have signified their inten-
tion of going back to work Monday.

They are mostly natives ana Hungarians,
laborers in furnaces being very scarce, and
itls thought they jirould have gained their
point had they held out. This afternoon
Mrs. Davidson, the wife of the business
manager, assisted the tevr to
bank the furnace, thus closing down the
place temporarily at least.

OLD COIN SENT OUT.

The Economltcs Ship a Keg of Silver Half
Dollars to Beaver Palls.

Beaver Falls, Pa., Sept. 27. Sijcefat.
Yesterday the Economites shipped to the
Economy Savings Bank, in this city, a nail
keg full of old United States silver coins, all
ns bright and new as they had just come
from tho mint. The denomination of the
coins was prlhcipally half dollars, and the
dato was 1S23, showing that the coins have
1een hoarded away in Economy for nearly
70 years.

It is said that they have vast quantities of
the old coin stored nway in their strong
vaults at Economy, also gold coins, which
are guarded night nnd day by a few faithful
retainers, to "whom only is known the loca-
tion of the treasuro house. Many of the fac-
tories who paid their men yesterday secured
a quantity of these old coins, nnd last night
the town was flooded with them. Many
think that the slight run on tho Economy
Savings Bank caused the shipment of theso
old coins, but others say it is tho custom of
these peopl; to ship a quantity every year
and get it into circulation.

An Incendiary'Fire at Greensbnrg.
Gnr.Exsnimo, Pa.. Sept. 27. Special. The

Greensbnrg Coal Company's stables, east of
here, wcie destroyed byflre early this morn-
ing. Eighteen mules, 60 tons of bay, 30 sets
of harness, and corn and other grnlnswero
destroyed, with a loss of $6,003 and small in-
surance. Desperate but unavailing efforts
were made to save the animals, which were
uncontrolable through fear. The proprtv
was owned by Congressman George F. Huff,
and Richard "Conlter. The fire Is supposed
to havo been incendiary, as threats had
been made against the property of the com-
pany.

A Mine to Be Flooded.
WiLKESnAr.RE, Sept. 27. The fire in the

lower workings of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company's large Conyngham Colliery
in the Second ward of this city Is burning
fiercely to.night, nnd all eflorts to reach or
even get close to the affected section have
jirovod unavailing. The mine will be flooded
to such an extent that the water will reach
every part of the vein. Tho time required
to fill the vein and then pump it out will
reach nearly to February 1, and a large
force of men will be thrown out of employ-
ment unless thoy are sent to other mines of
the company.

Iter. Dr. Chapman Says rarewell.
Johnstown, Sept. 27 Special Rev. IL L.

Chapman, D. D., pastor of the First M. E.
Church of this city, preached his farewell
sermon this evenine to a crowded church.
Rev. Chapman has served his congregation
here for the past flvo vears, and w ere it not
for tho rigid rules of the church his congre-
gation would not hear of his departure; At
the time ot the flood his massive stoite-churc- h

was the only one in the track of the
water which was 6aved.

An Embezzler Wants Mercy.
Yocsgstown, O., Sept. 27. SjpefiVj. David

Douglass, who succeeded in getting away
wlth nearly $15,000 while township treasurer,
and w hose crookedness was diseovci ed only
when the funds were exhausted, will bo ar-
raigned in court on three Indict-
ments, each charging him with embezzle-
ment. It is probable he will plead guilty
nnd throw himself on the meicy of the
court.

WIfo Dead, Huslmnd Drnnk.
WnEELiso, W. Va., Sept. 27. Special.

Mrs. John West, of this city, aged 31, com-
mitted' suicide y by taking laudanum.
She took tho drug at 9 a. M., and when found
by the police was lying on the bed dying be-
side her husband, who was intoxicated. She
died at 4 o'clock this niternoon. Family
troubles are given ns the cause.

The Rattle Ttulncd the Well;
PAitKERSECRO, W. Va., Sept. 27. Special

Some boys of Elizaboth, Richie county, to-

day confessed to dropping u lot of iron into
a well, being drilled there, '"Just to hear it
rattle." The well was down 1,800 feet, hav-
ing cost fully $4,000, but tho bo3--s ruined it,
and it was abandoned. It was an impor-
tant test well.

nead Crashed by a Pile Driver.
Coshocton", O., Sept 27. Special. Last

evening George Cramblett, a young man
living at Louisville, two miles from here,
was working under tho hammer of a pile
driver, w hen the ropo broke. The iinmcnso
hammer descended before he could with.
draw, and his head was crushed toa jelly.

Diphtheria Raging at Nlles.
Alliance, O., Sept. 27. Special. Diph-

theria is raging with destructivo effect at
Nlles. Yesterday seven deaths were re-
ported. Instead of any abatement the dis-
ease is growing worse. The schools have
been closed and will nqt bo opened until the
disease has been driven away.

PnrkempurgKeligious Happenings.
Pabkeksbcbo. W. Va., Sept. 27. Special.)

To-da- y a Tiew Methodist Church was dedi-
cated at Newark, near here, Rev. F. N.
sLynch, or Wheeling, preaching the dedica-
tory sermon. Rev. G. W. Folwoll, for two
years pastor of the Baptist Church here,
preached his farowell sermon He
camo from Brooklyn, N. Y., and will return
this week.

TWO MEH KILLED

And Several Serlonsly Injured in a Freight
Wreck on the B. & O.

CtJMnEBLAXD, 3Id., Sept. 27. Special
About 7 o'clock this morning a heavy freight
wreck, In which two nen were killed and
several injured, occurred on the Baltimore
and Ohio road four miles west of this city. A
heavy freight train was on tho main line
when a fast freight following dashed
around a curve and rnn into it from behind.
Tho caboose of the forwnrd train was
knocked from tho track, while fully 26
freight cars wore totally wrecked. There
wero three men in the caboose, none of
whom were injured.

Engineer Charles Earnest, of Brunswick,
W. Vn., was running tho fast freight and
bravely stuck to his post, his fireman jump-
ing and thus saving his life. When the crash
camo the tank turned completely over on
tho engine, jamming Earnest against the
boiler, burning nnd roasting him almost
through. He suffeied terrible agony, both
eyes belnJrbuVned out, but he made no out-
cry, nnd spoke a few words of his wife and
chtldien, living nt Brunswick.

William Thorpe, of Keyser. W. Vn., was
riding on the first box car of the fast freight,
and was run completely throngh the body
by a coupllngpin, dyingn few minutes after.
Bmkcman Ixswis Rogers, who stood outside
the caboose, was terribly scalded about the
arms smd hands in trying to rescue the
engineer, but will recover. Three other
trainmen wero also injured, but not seri-
ously.

mind Snakes nt Beaver Falls.
Beaver Falis, Sept. 27. Special. This

afternoon a party of boys whilo going
through the woods near hero camo across a
lot of snnkes in nn old stump. After quite a
fight they snececded in killing eight of them.
They were of an unknown specie and not
very large. Persons who examined them
failed to' find tho eyes and it seemed as if
they were totally blind.

Fell and liroko His Neck.
Hahhisbcro, Sept. 27. Special. Ambrose

Sickingor, a German, aged 32, employed at
the narrlsburg Shoe Factory, fell from a
chestnut tree this morning and broke his
neck. Ho leaves a wife and six children.

NOT AHXIOTJS TO CONSOLIDATE.

Locomotive Engineers Don't Seem to Want
i a Great Railroad Brotherhood.
Jersey City, K. J. , Sept. 27. The Jersey

City Opera House wns crowded from floor to
roof this afternoon by the members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, their
wives and friends. At the convention in
the morning Mr. Arthur spoke discoiirag-ingl- y

of the proposition to consolidate the
order with other organizations 'of railroad
men, so as to make one grand brotherhood
of railroad employes. The matter was gen-
erally discussed, but nobody spoke in favor
of it Acting Superintendent Brooks and
Trainmaster Mander, of the Pennsylvania
Bailroad, sat on the platform, as did Ben-

jamin Hafner, of Port Jervis, the oldest lo-

comotive engineer in this country, if not
in the world. He is 72 years old, and has
been driving a locomotive for 52 years.

A telegram from the Hon. Chauncey M.
Depew read: "I was taken sick yesterday,
and, while not serious, it prevents
my being with y ou y. I deeply re-

gret missing the pleasure of meeting you.
I want to emphasize to the Brotherhood of
New Jersey and Pennsylvania what I have
said elsewhere, that the'Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers has demonstrated by
its unequaled prosperity and strength thj
wisdom of its action, that its organization
is a model for trades unions. You are not
only the most successful of labor organiza-
tions, but you have the respect and confi-
dence of those whom you so admirably
serve the people and the corporations."

Railroad Men Fighting Legislators.
Indianapolis, Sept. 27. About 800

delegates, representing six organizations of
railway trainmen, held a secret meeting in
this city Grand Chief E. E. Clark
delivered an address. The main object of
the meeting was to discuss measures for
making an organized fight against members
of thf last Legislature who worked to defeat
certain hills, of interest to trainmen. One
of the officers stated that Indiana would be
flooded with campaign literature at the
proper time.

TnE WEATHER.
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Cooler and Probably Local Showers Tuesday.
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Comparative Temperature.
PiTTsnnnc, Sept, 27. The United States Weather
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

Louisville. Sept 27. ISpectal.l "Weather
clear. Itltcr falling, with 1 foot 5 Inches on tlic
falls; 3 feet 9 inches In the canal, and 6 feet 4 Inches
below. The John Barrett passed up to Cincinnati
with a tow or staves this morning. The Tell City,
from Cincinnati, and the Carrie Hope, from Leav-
enworth, are due The Sentinel came
down from Cincinnati with a theatrical troupe and
returned. Departures hlg Sandy, for Cincinnati,

tVhnt the Up Iliver G nazes Show.
MORC.AXTOWM River 4 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 82 at 4 p. 31.
AVAnnEX, Pa. Klver (.latlonarr, 0.7 feet below

low water mark. Clear and warm.
BaowvsviLLE Rlverl feet and rising. AVeatha'

clear. Thermometer 82 at 4 1'. M.

Lower Itlver Intelligences.
Tt'nEEl.iKG Rivera foot 11 Inches, falling.
LOL'ISVILLE Itlver. on stand; 3.10 canal, 1.6on

on lalls, 6.6 foot of locks. Si o business. Clear and
MEMPHIS Arrived Kate Ad.ime, City of Vlcks-bur- ft.

Op, m. fromM. Louis. The Cltv ofVlcks-lmr- R
will leave for Natchez at 9 p. m. ItUcr 4feet

and lalllnft. Clear and warm.

City of savannah, bt. Louis, 5: Rescue. 5lilo "(S

p. in. : Ferd Derold, St. Louis. 10; My Choice, bt.
Louis. 5i Cherokee, Memphis, 8. River 5.7 iccttailing. Fair aud warm,

Gossip on tlie Wharf.
SVEBVTniNO Is at a standstill along the wharf

The stage of water is still at 5 feet G Inches.
THE new twin propeller of Theo. Hostettcr will

be rtady for a trial trip by the end of this week.
ItiVEn traffic from St Louis to Fittsburghas

been entirely suspended, owing to the extreme low
water.

THE Mayflower was busy yesterday carrying
people down the river away from the hcii and dust
of the city.

THE Scotia will be taXen off the docks at Cincin-
nati It Is expected that the Andes will
be ilnished by and wlU be taken off
also.

CHEERS FOR RUSSIA.

Foreign Minister 'Ribot Makes a Yery
Pointed Speech.

FRENCHMEN GROW ENTHUSIASTIC.

Conscious of Her Strength the Republic
Becomes Confident. .

A STATUE OP GEX. PAIDHERBE UMEItiED

Parts, Sept. 27. Foreign Minister
Bibot at Paunee to-d- unveiled a statue of
General Faidherbe. After paying a tribute
to the military virtues of the General as an
example to the army, ho traced the phases
of the Bepublic since dts foundation, and
said :

"Henceforth she Is the" mistress of
her own destiny. Her position
has been consolidated through adhesion to
the principles of prudence and modera-
tion. Europe, whose attitude was for some
time uncertain, lias at length rendered
France justice. A sovereign far sighted in
pacific designs nnd as firm as France has
publicly manifested the deep sympathies
uniting the two countries 'cries of
"Vive La Czar; Vive La Kussie."
and the Iiussian nation has joined
the Czar m extending cordial friendship to
France. 5cou know how well these senti-
ments are reciprocated. The Cronstadt in-

cidents found an echo in the smallest of our
hamlets as much js in our Government
spheres.

FREXCII SAILORS MADE WELCOME.
"Nevertheless thev have not caused ns to

forget what went before and what followed.-Ou- r

hearts have been touched by the senti-
ments of friendship extended to the French
sailors. "Wherever they went they found
France respected, as was seen in thedemon-stration- s

in their honor in Denmark and
Sweden, and finally at Portsmouth, where
Queen Victoria received them in person and
accorded them an imposing, conrteous wel-
come.

"These events have made an impression
on the whole world that will not be eflaced.
France has felt that She is becoming herself
in the European equilibrium
as an indispensable factor offering an addi-
tional guarantee of peace. From this state
of things a new situation has sprung, but it
does not mean a new policy. It is not a
moment when we are in a position to culti-
vate peace with dignity. We shall

ourselves in mak'sng a compromise.
CONFIDENT OF THE FUTURE.

"France, conscious of her strength, is
confident in the future, and will continue to
show the qualities of prudence and sang-
froid whereby she has gained the esteem of
other people." Cheers.

Ata subsequent banquet M. Kibot m
alluding to the 'entente with ltussia, said
that the Government had completed a work
begun by its predecessors upon a point of
the highest importance to the future des-
tinies of France, effecting a change in the
position which the nation occupied in
Europe. Shouts of "Vive Ribot " It was a
great honor to the Ministry to have shared in
such events and to have paved the way for
them in accord with Parliament and public
opinion.

"The time for the collaboration of the
Chambers and the Government," he added,
"is approaching. Whatever happens, we
have the knowledge that we have worked
well and placed ourselves heart and soul at
the service of the republic." Prolonged
cheers. -

THE FRENCH WILL EAT P0HK.

The nog Prohibition Is Sore to Bo With-
drawn Next Month.

Paris, Sept 27. When the Chambers
resume legislative work next month the
efforts of Mr. Iteid, the American Minister,
to secure the withdrawal of the pork prohi-
bition are certain to be crowned with suc-

cess. The Committee of the Senate will
give immediate attention to the bifl passed
by the Chamber of Deputies. In official
circles the opinion prevails that the rescind-
ing of German pork prohibition was accel-
erated by the vote of the French Chamber
of Deputies; that Germany, seeing that the
French Government had "resolved to with-
draw the French prohibition, seized the
chance afforded by the postponement of the
French bill to get ahead in complying to the
American demands.

The Brazilian Government has approached
M. Ribot in regard to the projected pro-
hibitive tariff on coffee fixed under Meline's
report and approved by the Chnmber of
Deputies at lfX? francs per hundred kilo-
grams. Prazjl takes annually 00,000,000
francs worth of French products, and among
the leading arguments that will be used to
induce the Senate to modify the proposed
tariff is the danger of Brazil retaliating a
result which would aid the American
scheme to capture the Brazilian markets.

Killed by a Falling rintform. '

Ghestt, Sept. 27. An accident, resulting
in the killing of several persons and the in-

jur ng of many others, occurred at a charity
fete held in this city y. A platform
erected forthe occasion became overcrowded
and the manager and a number of workmen
went underneath to make an examination,
in order to ascertain whether the structure
was likely to withstand the strain. Sud-
denly the whole platform collapsed. The
men "underneath were crushed to death, and
many who were on the platform were seri-
ously injured. r

A British Steamer Ilnrned.
Lokdok, Sept 27. At 4 this morning a

fire broke out in the freezing room 'of the
Peninsular and Oriental Company's steamer
Home which was in her dock at Greenock,
where she was undergoing alterations.
The fire rapidly sained headway. Fifty
btate rooms on the main deck "were de-

stroyed, and it is feared that the whole
steam is doomed. All the workmen's tools
on board the vessel were lost. It is esti-
mated that amount of damage done will
reach 30,000.

China in an Ilnmble Attitude.
Berlin, Sept. 27.-T- Chinese Ambas-

sador has had a protracted conference with
the Foreign Minister, to whom he imparted
a conciliatory note similar to that communi-
cated to M. Ribot, the French Foreien Min-
ister, on Thursday lost.

Russia's movements in Pamir.
Calcutta, Sept 27. Much anxic is

felt in regard to Russia's movements in
Pamir. It is rumored that Lieutenant
Davison, a colleague of Captain Yqunghus-bari- d,

has been taken prisoner.

A Very Expensive Funeral.
Moscow, Sept 27. The imperial party

has arrived here. Elaborate preparations
are being made for the funeral of the wife
of the Grand Duke Paul. The expenses
will amount to $2j0,000.

TherCzar yvill Visit William.
Berlin, Sept. 27. The official Worsen

Courier says the Czar promished Prince
Leopold on Friday that he would visit
Emperor William at his earliest conven-
ience.

To Itednce the Military Term.
Beblin, Sept. 27. The Cologne Gazette

says that the Emperor and his principal
military advisers approve the proposition
to reduce the term of military service two
years.

The Buildings Lett at Consaegra.
Madrid, Sept. 27. It is officially stated

that 600 buildings remain standing at a.

There were 2,100 before the flood.

Contractors for tho Russian Loan.
London, Sept 28 The Standard's Paris

correspondent reports that the Berlin
and Herr Bleichroder are

among .the contractors forthe Russian loan.

NO BRIBERY FUND.

THE COBDEX CI.UB DENIES THAT IT
IS HELPING CAMPBEIX.

President Thomas Bailey Potter Says the
Story Is Absolutely False No TJteratnre
Even Is Being Sent to This Conntry at
Present

London, Sept. 27. The New York Her-

ald conespondent has cabled the following
to his paper: The extraordinary charge
that the Cobden Club has raised a secret
fund of $l,000,000to bo used in bribing Ohio
voters and securing the defeat of Major
McKinley has just been cabled over to
England from American newspapers. I
immediately went to see Thomas Bailey,
Potter, M. P., head of the Cobden Club,
and he was glad of an opportunity to deny
the story.

"This charge against the Cobden Club,"
he said, "is utterly false. It is simply
made to gammon voters into supporting
Major McKinley at the polls. But it s
certain to do a great deal of harm in stir-
ring up a feeling of hatred against Great
Britainnnder the supposition that there is
a conspiracy to corrupt the people nnd be-
tray them in the interests of British manu
facturers. I have just heard that charge
that the Cobden Club has a secret fund of
51,000,000, which it is using to bribe voters
in una

"It is nuite true that nn to 1879 I caused
a largo number of leaflets on the subject of
YVAA tvnfl. 4a 1.a A.A..lnlJ ! &..!.... Ti. buG iu uc uivujiLicu iu jiuienuu. x
had the strongest faith in the common
sense of Americans, and we all believed
they would be glad to receive from Great
Britain some light upon the beneficial re-

sults which followed the adoption of the
free trade policv here. We may have sent
200,000 of these leaflets in all, but that is
the only effort we have ever made across
the water.

"Why should we attempt to bribe Ameri
can voters : wenaveworlc enough to do
ln'Oiir own country without interfering with
the affairs of foreign countries. I can't con
ceive how any reasonable human being
could for a moment listen seriously to these
stories. We believe here in England that
the Deople of the United States are quite
capable of managing their own interests,
and would very properly resent any at-
tempt on the part of outsiders to meddle in
American politics.

"We believe that farmers are already be-
ginning to see the truth. If Mr. McKinley
bhould be elected to govern Ohio it would
be regarded in England as a great victory
for the economic idea which he represents
and would cause a great deal of joy among
English statesmen who advocate fair
trade as opposed to free trade. In
other words, it would stimulate the
English high .tariff party. It is not in
America alone that the masses must be
vigilant. If the landlords in England had
a chance they would clap a duty on cereals
and by shutting out competition would
raise tho price of their harvests and so in-

crease rents. Free trade has put the En-lis- h
agricultural laborer in a better position

than the agricultural laborers of America or
any other country."

THE CLEARING HOUSE REPORT,

Showing the Condition or Affairs Last Week
Compared to a Tear Ago.

Boston, Sept. 27. The following table,
compiled from dispatches to the Pont from
the munagers of the Clearing Houses in the
cities named, shows the gross exchanges for
the week ending September 26, with the
rate per cent of increase or decrease as com-

pared with the corresponding period of last
year:

Inc. Dec.
Now York 9t4.0GG.El 23.3
iioston 101.714.171 13.1
Chlcaeo SG,f3).0H 9.0
l'lilladelphla 73,7711.313 4.8
ft. L.!lfs 31,373,879 10.4 ....
Han Francisco 15.3H.705 2.3 ....
Baltimore 13.93",937 .... 10.2
l'lttsburg 13.:S0,ZH .... 13.1
jp&clnnatt 12. 877. M0 7.7 ....
KnnsasClty 8.M4.f 6.G
Louisville 3,4tst,!Kil .... 9.1
Buffalo 7, DM, 163 .... 0.0
Minneapolis 8,!r,iiB! 43.4
Milwaukee 7,Is,ooo 19.8
New Orleans..- .- 7.r-,4- G.l
l'rovidence 4,4t,700 0.1 ....
Detroit 5,712,907 .... 0.7
Cleveland , 5,431,8.12 .... 1.8
Omaha 4.223,878 .... 12.8
Denver 3.979,140 .... 18.2
St. Paul 5.WJ.931 1.9
Indianapolis 4,000.291 101.0 ....
Galveston 9.097,15 138.2 ....
Columbus 3,173.800 4.1
Duluth 2.823.SI7 17.9
Dallas 1.281,017 8.3
Hartford l,rm,nKi .... 13.2
Richmond l,871.a .... 0.0
Nashville 1.033,744 .... 4.0
l'ortland. Ore 2,398,982 17.1
Salt Lake City 1.2M.234 7.8
Washington 1,412,917
St. Joseph 1,428,380 .... 27.2
Peoria 1,717,813 4.9
Rochester 1,278.141 4.9
Memphis 1.370.751 .... 6.1
Snrhigueld 1,02G.!2 .... n.o
New llavcn 1,131,233 .... , 1.1
Worcriler 1.23G.812 11.7
Portland. Me l.mw.703 .... 13.7
Norfolk 1,053,023 0.9

1,020.278 0.9
Montreal, Can 11,031.13 8.4
Halifax 1.12G.780 8.3
Houston 4, TO, 96
Waco 2,071.430

"Toronto, Can 5,439, 4G3

Sixty cities 1, 303, 050,478 lsTi

Outsideof New York.... ITO.OW.&iS 7.G

Not Included in totals.
In last week's report St Paul should have

been increase 3.5 per cent, instead of de-
crease 3.3 per cent. The large increase in
New York and Boston is probably due to
the activity in the stock market. The fact
that the total, excluding New York, shows
nn increase, is a favorable indication of the
beginning of prosperity, which is expected
to follow the harvesting of this year's crops.
In comparison with the previous week, the
total shows an increase of ?172,227,072, or
14.1 percent, while outside New York there
is a decrease of ?9,8or,902, or 2.0 per cent

A ROMANTIC COURTSHIP.

An American Lady Becomes a Catholic to
Marry an Austrian Lieutenant

New York, Sept. 27. A romantic court- -,

ship which began at Austrian, Spa., just
two years ago will end in a wedding in this
city early iu December. The bride elect is
Miss Cora Calm, daughter of Mr. Henry
Cahn, the millionaire importer of No. 157
Sixty-thir- d street and tlie bridegroom is
Lieut Herr Oscar Von Calm of the ninth
Hussars, Aide de Campe o.f Hereditary
Duke Ferdinand Este, who "will succeed
the present Emperor Franz Joseph on the
throne of Austria. What will surprise
Miss Calm's friends and coreligionists- - is
the fact that she will renounce her faMh
and become a communicant af the Catholic
Church, to which her intended husband
belongs.

The history of the courtship teems, with
romance. It was a case of love at first I

sight. Miss Cahn and Lieutenant Von
Calm met at Baden, a fashionable watering
place near Vienna, a year ago last summer.
Duke Ferdinand and the mother of the
groom for a long time objected to the
match, but at last gave in to the entreaties
of the young man. The young lad v's par-
ents have no objection to her choice, but
did not like the idea of her renouncing her
faith.

THE FI3E RECORD.

At St. Louis last night tho mill of tho
Plant Milling Company was totally do-str-

ed by Are, causing a los of $323,000. The
insurance wns nenrly $JOO,000.

Shortly after I o'clock yesterday after-
noon Engine Company No 12, located on the
Southslde, answered a still alarm to 1B0G.
Lnrkin alley, where n chimney was found to
he on fire.. The lnslgniflcent blaze was ex-
tinguished before any damago was done.

Aw alarm from box 55 about 6 o'clock last
evening, was caused by.the roof on one of
Neely's brick kilns taking Are. Engines
Nos. i and S answered and extinguished the
lire with a plug stream. Tho brickyard is
located on Tuston street, near UUt street
Loss about $100.

THE STATE AROUSED.

Contimeed from first page.

to express his opinion on this subject. The
Governor will have to take the responsi-
bility for his action in this matter, and the
Senate will be called upon to act as a jury.
While I havea very decided opinion on the
necessity and propriety of the call for an
extra session, I do not think any Senator
should go so far as to prejudge the cases of
the men charged with misconduct in office.

A Senator Shouldn't Commit Himself.
"I do not find any fault with the action of

the Governor," he continued, "for the Con-
stitution gives him that right, but you can
appreciate the fact that no Senator should
in advance express an opinion."

It was suggested to the Senator that no
opinion as to the guilt or innocence of the
accused was wanted, so much as an ex-

pression as to the expediency of the procla-
mation as a move in politics. To tnis he
replied: "I have no opinion to offer."

Postmaster McKean had his coat off and
was ridding the drawer's of his desk of
superfluous papers, in anticipation of the
move to the new building. He was exceed-
ingly pleasant, but had nothing to say as to
the wisdom of Pattison's move.

"I have not even read the proclamation,"
he said as he mopped off the perspiration,
but I have heard the boys talking about it
all day. Just say that I am too busy to say
anything about it," he continued,
as he littered the floor with an-
other batch of defunct documents.

John B. Larkin said.
when questioned as to the probable results
of the move, that he would not like to say
much about it He became warmed upon
the subject, however, and talked freely.

Earfcln Sustains the Governor.
"lam not in the habit of talking on State

politics," said the "but after
reading the proclamation carefully, I am
satisfied that the action taken was the proper
thing to do. Those under the Governor,
should give a proper nccount of their con-
duct They are responsible to him. Those
people McCamant, Boyer and Livsey
are open to suspicion by the charges and
developments of the newspapers, and if
they are honest men they ought to court an
investigation. The people ought to know
the facts and have a rigjit to demand a
hearing. The investigation should be
above party politics, and if prop-
erly conducted will have no
political effect Pattison, I do not
imagine is that sort of a man. If
there is no ground for these suspicions, tho
call and results would only hurt the Demo-
cratic party. If the accounts are found to
be correct, the result cann'otbut help the Re-
publican party. Governor Pattison thinks
we ought to have honest servants in office,
and seems to be just as willingto investigate
Democrats as Republicans. Personally, all
information I receive is from the news-
papers. I have no interest in the matter,
save my interest in the success of the
party, and as a citizen and taxpayer, but I
cannot help thinking that the Governor is a
very sincere and upright man. Nearly
everybody thinks that there is something
wrong with the treasury accounts.

No Politics About It.
"Some people want to warp this into a

political question," said Mr. Larkin with
much earnestness, "bnt these people do not
know what they are talking about.
The question is not whether
a man is rich or poor, but
whether he is a thief or an honest man.
The enquiry is perfectly proper as to the
character and morals of public servants,
and their honesty. It should be known
that public money rfs properly expended.
I do not want to reflect on Mr. Livsey, but
he, above all other people, knows about
treasury methods. He has been connected
with the Treasury as Treasurer and cashier
for 12 years and has a knowledge no other
man can have. He has been a trusted city
and State official for 20 years, and knows
all about the books and money where
it can be placed to bring the best results. I
think that if he will not return and testify
there ought to be some means to bring him.
He owes it to the State and his jiarty
friends to come home and testify.

"Tht Senate ought to give a fair hearing
to the men accused and render a verdict on
tho merits of the case, without regard to
politics." .

William Flinn, whose opinion on matters
political are much songht after, was not at
home. He is in Philadelphia.

Mayor Gourley had not carefully read the
proclamation, and carefully evaded per-
tinent questions concerning its wisdom or
political significance.

PREPARING THE WAY.

Major TTormnn, of the Democratic Societies,
Busy Arranging for the Convention
Tho List of Clubs Is a Large
One.

Major John D. Worman, of Harrishnrg,
Secretary of the Democratic Societies of
Pennsylvania, was a busy man yesterday,
although it was Sunday. He visited the
local Democratic clubs, as he said, to pay
his respects to them, and wonnd np at the
Randall. At 12 o'clock last night he was
busy in his room opening a stack of letters
from clubs throughout the State. So far he
has over .TOO on the roster, not including 70
or so he had just heard from.

State Chairman Kerr will arrive
and Congressman Benton McMillcn, repre-
senting the National Association of Demo-
cratic Clubs, will arrive morning.
Robert E. Wright, who is at present in St.
Louis, is expected to arrive with him.

The Executive and Finance Committees
will meet at 3 o'clock afternoon
at the Mononcahela House for the transac
tion of business. The members of the Ex
ecutive Committee are Henry W. Green,
Reading; Adolph Eicholtz, Philadelphia;
George N. Reynolds, Lancaster; "William
A. Marr, Ashland; James Kerr, Clear
field; A. V. Divcly, Altoona: E. H. Rauch,
Mauch Chunk; John B. Lnrkin, Alle-
gheny; D. J. Boyle, Pittsburg. The mem-
bers of the Finance Committee are: J. W.
Gjffy, Pittsburg; William F. Harrity,
Vhilndplnhin: Beniamin F. Mevers. Hnrris- -
burg; A.H. Ladner, Philadelphia; L. M.
Wherry, Cumberland; Eckley B. Cox, Lu-

zerne; Patrick Foley, Pittsburg; Robert E.
Wright, Lehieh.

The executive officers are: President.
Chauncey F. Black, York: Vice Presidents,
Joseph jj. ..uurpny, w. J.
Breunen. Pittsburg; E. P. Dnnwoody.
Philadelphia: J. J. Mnloncy, Philadelphia;
Joseph H. W. Howard, Harrisburg; John
A. Coyle, Lancaster, and W. J. Rourke,
Rending; Secretary, Major Jgjm D. AVor-ma- n,

Harrisburg, and Treasurer, Elliott P.
Kiner, Hazelton.

Major Worman will receive the delegates
in parlor 5 in tlie hotel nnd furnish them
with credentials to the convention. Levi
Bird Duffand S. A. Duncan, a

of the Reception Committee, have ready
tickets of admissidu to the sessions. The
local clubs arc all preparing to hold open
house for tho visitors.

Jl Boy Driven to Suicide.
Millyille, N. Y., Sept. 27. Tliis morn-

ing Ambrose Parr went up into the garret
at his home, No. 40 Garfield street, tied a
rope to the railing over the stairs, stuck
his head through a slip knot and then
swung loose. He was found dead by a
younger brother two hours later. The boy's
mother said that Ambrose was employed at
Whitall & Tatums South Millvllle "Glass
Works, and during the recent strike of the
tepdingboysat the works against the em-
ployment of Hebrews, he refused to go on
strike with them, but remained at work.
Since then the strikers several times called
him a scab, and this, it is thought, unsettled
his mind and drove him to suicide.

No Danger From Alliteration Wow.
Chicago Hall.

Tho death of tho Rev. Dr. Burchard of
"rum, Romanism and rebellion" fume, re-
moves another stumbling block from the
path of James G. Blaine,

STILL T0EIHG THE SCRATCH.

Oklahoma Boomers Waiting for the Big
Race for Corner Lots.

GrrnreiE, O. T., Sept. 27. A courier
just in from Chandler brings the following
dispatch: They are still at the post and iu
all probability the flag will not
fall for the great race for town
lots until Monday noon. The people abont
the site are as restless, but the restlessness
is kept within bounds by the military and
United States deputy marshals. Several
fights have occurred, but no one so far has
been severely injured. The people who are;
still hanging on now arc determined to stay
with the game if it takes all winter.

When the town site is opened at least
2,000 people on foot and horseback will
make a dash for the center, each intent on
getting a corner lot. It will be a hazardous
dash through woods and over rocks, tha
final result, of which may be a list of dead-an-

wounded.

xaro
Leaves a Delicate and Lutlna- - Odor After TTsfna

If unablo to proenro snAxnov nra.i Eoap setul
25c In stamps and receive a cako by return mail.

JAS. S.KIRK & CO., Chicago.
HPEOIAI- - Rhandon Tl!r Waltz the pop,

ular Society Waltz) sent FUEi. to anyone sendIng; us three wrappers of Bttandon Bells Soap.
Send 10c in stamps for sample bottla Shandott

Bcllt Perfume.

11 GRAVE MISTAKE.

Some people, for the sake of a feJ cents
difference in price, buy Whiskies that they
know nothing about Isn't it worth tha
difference to get Whisky sold under a sworn
guarantee of purity? Klein's celebrated.
"Silver Age" and "Duquesnc" are both ac"
companled with the distiller's affidavit
certifying that they are unadulterated.
Physicians everywhere prescribe theso
brands, and leading hospitals nse them ex-

clusively. "Silver Age" sells at SI 50 and
"Duquesne" at Sl 25 per full quart. Onca
used, always used. Goods expressed any-

where.

MAX KLEIN,
83 FEDERAL ST., AIXEGHEXY.

T

VOICE FR03I ORPHANS' COURT.A
PTTTfiTlITlKl. Pa. Jul V 27. 1S0L.

Dr. Griffith Drng Co.. Third and Grant St.
Dear Sirs I had the La Grippo very bad

lastsprinfr. Tried everything. My brother,
Mr. Petticord, Tibstave at Orphans' Court,
recommended your Lung Conga
Syrup, as it had cured him of La Grippo.
Tho best thing I ever d. Cured mjr.
self and wifo. Your Remedies
only need a trial and will speak for them-
selves. Truly yours,

JOIIX FETTJCOUD,
Jcnnertown, Somerset Co., Pa.

I.unir Couch Syrup, prica
25c, 50c and $t. Key to Blood
cures catarrh, scrofula, dyspepsia, general
debility, liver and kidney complaints, llai
no equal. Price $1, sixbottlcfS.
pills for biliousness, sick headache etc., 23
cents a box. See testimonials at headquar-
ters. Third and Grant sc. For salo by JOS-
EPH FLEMING A'SOX 4I23Iarket st. corner ,
Diamond. auS-t- f

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST'

-I-N-

HATS AND CAPS.

POPULAR PRICES.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers.

STAR CORNER.

"WE ARE NOT PRETTY

1iipwj'
Vol tctt Stlonu, It jroti donltram SEABttRY'S SClrHOB
CANDLES in -- oat Rooma, Cloaeti, CelUn, 4." Roarha, Mvth.
Fleu. Flks. 2d Bb4. Ac , can't ll- - wbrr the CANDLES sr
bomxl. U SKA3URY'S HYDRONAPHTHOL FASTlLLtl
for coniUnt fmnntton. Sold by all Dmfgnu.

STEA3IEKS AND KXCUKSIONS".

j POOL VIA llcrW.
North river: Fast express mall service. EtmrU.
Octobers. 5:3sA. 3.I.: Aliranla. October 10. 10 A.
31. ; Umbrla. October 17. A. M. : JMirvIa, Octo-
ber 2. 10:9) A. M.: Etfurla. October .11.5 a.m.;
Anranla. Nwvcmncr 7, 9 A. M.: Vinbrla. No-
vember II, 3 J. M : Scrvi.t. November 21. 0 A. 31.
Cabin passajte ?C0 ami upward: according to
location: second cabin, ?3. Stccrajfc tickets
to and from all parts of Europe at very low rate.
For freight and pasftafrc apply to the company's
ofllce. 1 Ilowlluff Green. New York. Vernon II.
lirown & Co.. J. .1. ilcCOISJUCK. 633 and 101
Smlthfleld street, Plttshurir. se2S--

ANCHOR"XlNE.
Steamers Leave Xew York Every Saturday :

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Kates for Saloon Passage S50 and upward, accord

lug to accommodation and location of room.
Seennd Cabin. "0. Sleerage. ?19.

MF.IUTF.UitAXEAX SF.KVIUE--S. 9. Victoria.
Monday, septcml er 28. .1 r. 31., New York: to
Glbrtltar and Naples. S. S. Anglia, Monday,
Oetobsr li 4 r. 31. in passage. i0to S00.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from any
cltv In Great Britain or on the Continent.

Drafts on London ..ohI at Lnitct Kates.
Book or Information, toirsand sailing lists fur.

uijhed on application to AgenM.
IIEXDF.Ks.on p.!tOTHEK. 7 Bowling Green, S.
Y., orJ.McCOKMICK. Cli aniUM st--:
A. D. SCOKK.R & MIN. i'.Z Smlthiield kt.. Pitts
burg; F. M.HEMPLE. 110 Federal St., Allegheny.

, 'ViriUTE STAR LIKE
1 V For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Ilovaland United State Mail steamers.
Krltarinlc. Sept. 30. 5am rtrltinuic. Ort. 23, loam
Majestic. Oct. 7.8:20am 'Majestic. Nov. 4. 7 am

Germanic. Oct. It. 11 a m Germanic. Nov.ll. 10 a nt
Teutonic Oct.21.s:J0 a m Teutonic, Nov.is,7;Cta m.

From White Stur dock, foot of Vr est Tenth,
street.

Second cabin on the-- e steamers. Saloon
rates, SXiand upwards. Second cabin $35 and
$10. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to old conntry. t20.

White Star drafts pavable on demand in.
all the principal banks thronihout Great
Britain Applv toJOIIX J.iIcCORMICK.633
and 01 Smithflcld St., Pittsbnr-r.o- r II. MAIT-LAX- D

KERSEY, General Agent, 29 Broad-wu- y,

Xew York. sc-- d

ALLAN LINE
ISOYAI. MAIL STEAMSTIlr.
Glasgow to Philadelphia,

VIA DEKItY and GALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire
UndACCOMMOATIONSUNSURP.VSSEU.

Intermediate, S30. Steerage. 1(9.

CTATP) SERVICE OF

LINE bTEAMSHlr-S- .

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW,
via Londonderry, every Fortnight,

Oct. I, State of Nebraska. 8:30 A. it.
Oct. . State ofCallfornla, 1 p. ji.
Oct. . state or Nevada. I p. M.

CA111N. SMand upward. Return. 183 and upward.
Steerare. fa.

Apply to j. j. Mccormick. g smithaeia streetPittsburg. let--B


